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ABST RACT

The ongoing c l imate changes and unhealthy state  of  our planet 
is  not iceably and world-wide ar is ing,  due to human act ions .  The 
reasons for  c l imate change are many,  however,  the emissions of 
carbon dioxide from construct ion alone,  s tands for  21 % of  Sweden’s 
total  impact  (Boverket ,  2019) .  The cause of  these emissions can be 
general ized to two factors :  increased development due to growing 
populat ion and secondly,  the untenable  way resources  are  used. 
Further,  the exist ing construct ion-norm is  l inear :  we produce,  we 
use and we dispose.  Humanity’s  growth and changed habits  dr ive 
the development and changes of  our bui l t  environment which in 
turn drives  the demoli t ion of  old bui ldings being replaced with new. 
Nevertheless ,  the s i tuat ion has a lso actuated trends towards change. 
The necessary al terat ions towards a  durable  s i tuat ion must  come from 
both private  persons ,  s takeholders  and pol i t ic ians .  One answer to 
the issue is  a  c ircular  system that  repair,  reuse and recycle  bui ldings 
and bui lding materia ls  in  a  resource preserving way,  which reduces 
waste  and emissions and therefore a lso the construct ion-industry’s 
impact  on the environment .

This  thesis  focus on how to design resource preserving architecture 
by primari ly  bui lding with reused materia ls  from the local  context 
and addit ional ly,  how to design to enable  future reuse of  materia ls 
and components .  The result  is  a  design proposal  of  a  center  for 
temporary accommodation for  hikers  and scouts ,  located on a  s i te  in 
nature outs ide of  Stenungsund.  The architecture aims to emphasize 
the qual i ty,  history,  culture and identi ty of  reused materia ls , 
which consistent ly are  unique and cal ls  for  unique creat ions and 
construct ion,  decreased materia l  costs  yet  increased craftsmanship. 
The program and users  in this  s i tuat ion go hand in hand with the 
t ime and col laborat ive-demanding design method.  The base of  the 
project  is  an analysis  of  the exist ing problem,  fol lowed by a  materia l 
palette  which maps the avai lable  materia ls  of  the local  context ,  and 
materia l  experiments  on how to bui ld ,  combine and design with 
secondhand materia ls  to  save them from being waste.

How can des igning with reused bui lding mater ials 
support  the  tectonics  & mater ial i ty  in  architecture?

To what  extent  can reused mater ials  be  used in a 
new construct ion?

How can a construct ion be  des igned to  enable 
disassembly and reuse  of  the  mater ials?
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Personal  reason of  discourse

The debate  about  c l imate  change have been present 
for  as  long as  I  can remember ,  and I ’m thankful  to 
have been raised to  take somewhat  durable  choices 
growing up.  However ,  the  s i tuat ion has  turned 
urgent  the  past  years  and changed my thoughts 
upon the  future  considerably . 

In  the  beginning of  the  process ,  I  had lots  of  subjects 
and perspect ives  within this  f ie ld  that  I  wanted to 
explore ,  but  due to  the  l imited t ime,  I  had to  choose 
one subject ,  and my architectural  interest  in  detai l s 
and mater ials  made me decide  on this  thes is  focus . 
I ’m humble  about  whether  my thes is  could affect 
how we bui ld  in  Gothenburg and Sweden,  but  I  fe l t  I 
had to  try in  my last  project  in  school  -  i s  i t  poss ible 
to  bui ld  resource  preserving from reused mater ials?
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During this  s ix-month project ,  I ’ve  l ived as  my 
thes is  suggests :  to  buy only secondhand products 
instead of  new.  This  was another  eye  opener  that 
gave me new perspect ives  and made me consider 
my purchases  an extra t ime.  Almost  everything 
that  I  needed (rather  wanted)  to  buy,  was avai lable 
to  f ind secondhand.  Nevertheless ,  some crucial 
(again ,  matter  of  def ini t ion)  i tems,  I  had to  buy 
new:  toothbrush,  bol ts  and socks ,  e .g .  I  chal lenge 
you to  try i t ,  I  promise  you’ l l  save money and avoid 
hoarding s tuff  you never  use .

I  hope you as  reader  wi l l  be  inspired by my thes is . 
Al l t  gott ,  Sof ia

Imagine a  bui lding,  a  large  bui lding,  which 

is  ent ire ly  c ladded in marble .  With one 

s ingle  gesture ,  the  architect  does  two things : 

bui lds  a  façade in  marble ,  and provokes 

with a  hole  in  the  ground.  One of  these 

things  i s  considered architecture  the  other  i s 

not . 

(Gielen,  2019)

Thanks to 

Al l  act ive within L-s jö scoutkår
Lennart ,  Scoutmuseet
Municipal i ty  of  Stenungsund
Taleen & Sara for  commencing the subject  together  with me
Friends & col leges for  great  advise,  wide discussions and 
loving encouragements
El ias  for  the dearest  support
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Reading instructions
The booklet  was used as  a  tool  during the thesis , 
and ref lects  the process  of  the project .  I t  i s 
catagorized and organized to chapters ,  though 
the process  was not  as  l inear.  The booklet  begins 
with an introduct ion and research with a  global 
perspect ive of  reuse.  Secondly fol lows a  zoomed 
in  invest igat ions with speci f ic  materia ls  in  the 
context  of  the project .  Thenceforth,  the s i te  and 
s i tuat ion analysis  and last ly  the design proposal 
as  the result  of  previous research.  The design 
proposal  is  presented from page 44 .
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T H ESIS F RAMEWORK

Today,  internat ional  trade is  rapidly increasing 
and i t ’s  possible  to  buy products  from almost 
anywhere in the world .  The assortment of 
materia ls  and products  is  inf ini te.  Less  bui lding 
materia ls  are  from local  manufacturers ,  and even i f 
a  product  is  labeled as  local ,  i t  can st i l l  mean  that 
the materia l  has  been part ly  processed in another 
country.  The environmental  consequences of  these 
habits  are  wel l  known and there are  numerous 
countertrends exploring the possibi l i ty  to  again 
use local  resources .  S imultaneously,  our habits  and 
needs for  the bui l t  environment is  changing and 
putt ing pressure on our societ ies  and sett lements 
to  change as  wel l .   Furthermore,  with resources 
easi ly  avai lable  and cheap,  we see a  trend of 
redundant  construct ions being demolished without 
much concern.  The waste  is  shipped away and put 
on pi les ,  leaving plots  as  blank spaces ,  ready to be 
rebui l t .  Thus,  due to the unhealthy condit ion of 
our planet ,  owing to humans act ing,  i t  i s  crucial  to 
have a  hol ist ic  and sustainable  point  of  view when 
designing future development . 

A bui lding does not  only inf luence the s i te  of  where 
i t  s tands ,  i t  changes the extract ing-si te  of  the used 
materia ls ,  possibly where they are produced,  and 
further  on,  the s i te  of  where i ts  re l ics  are  lef t . 

This  thesis  has  the exist ing consumption-norm 
as point  of  departure,  with orientat ion to the 
bui lding industry.  Through mapping of  avai lable 
used materia ls  and components  to  reuse,  in  an 
ear ly stage and as  interact ive process ,  enables  a 
c ircular  design and resource preserving design 
method.  The mapped materia ls  provide for  the 
opportunit ies  and l imitat ions of  the bui lding 
blocks in the project . 

Premise Aim & purpose

Guiding questions

How can designing with reused bui lding materia ls 
support  the tectonics  & materia l i ty  in architecture?

How can reused materia ls  and structures  contr ibute 
to  forming identi ty and connect ion to history and 
culture when designing?

To what  extent  can reused materia ls  be used in a 
new construct ion?

The aim with this  thesis  is  to  evaluate  an 
al ternat ive design method for  new construct ions:  to  
invest igate  in avai lable,  local  and reused materia ls 
and bui lding components  before deciding on the 
f inal  design.  The ini t ia l  research and analysis  has 
a  global  and nat ional  perspect ive,  thereafter  the 
thesis  is  zooming in to  a  s i te  speci f ic  s i tuat ion and 
context ,  as  an example of  how to apply this  design 
method into a  design proposal .  The prospect  is  to 
assess  the method and result ing bui lding through 
an experimental  process .  Hopeful ly,  i t ’s  possible 
to  implement certain conclusions into future 
projects .  However,  considering that  the method is 
s i te  speci f ic ,  a  general  conclusion is  not  str ived 
for.

Delimitat ionsApproach

Study the 
materials

Map avail iable 
materials

Understanding and identi fy the exist ing s i tuat ion, 
system,  possibi l i t ies  and problems.

↓

Analysis  of  bui ldings that ’s  reusing materia ls  and 
research on detai ls  and bui lding techniques .

↓

Analysis  of  the s i te, 
people,  community, 
program, nature and 
c l imate.

↓

Development of 
program, spat ia l 
qual i t ies ,  materia l 
qual i t ies  to  set  the base 
concept  of  the project .

↓

Via experiments , 
research through 
design and research for 
design invest igate  in 
the propert ies  of  the 
avai lable  materia ls .

↓

Mapping of  the 
avai lable  materia ls 
in  the local  context 
of  the project  sets 
the opportunit ies 
and l imitat ion of  the 
project .

↓

Practice

Design proposal

Site  analysis

Conceptual 
design

Map the exist ing si tuation The exist ing s i tuat ion is  complex,  and i t ’s 
impossible  to  take al l  factors  in considerat ion.  The 
background research described in this  thesis  is 
s impli f ied to a l low for  forthcoming thesis  chapters .
Further,  a  project  in  a  real is t ic  s i tuat ion,  bui l t 
from reused materia ls ,  demand adaptat ion and 
awareness  of  mult iple  regulat ions in construct ion, 
f i re  safety,  qual i ty  control  and inspect ions from 
professionals  within several  expert ise.  This  thesis 
is  descr ibed from an architects  perspect ive and 
emphasizes  the architectural  viewpoint .

Another aspect  is  whether  reusing materia ls  is 
‘sustainable’  or  not  depending on the s i tuat ion.  No 
discussion of  what’s  more durable,  i s  needed i f  the 
comparison is  to  reuse a  neighbors  old roof  t i les 
or  to  import  t i les  from across  the world .  However, 
there is  a  gray area when e.g .  the transportat ion 
of  reused materia ls  increases ,  and product ion 
happen local ly.  Invest igat ions of  these s i tuat ions 
and choises  is  beyond the framework of  this  thesis . 

A large amount of  the wasted materia ls ,  i s  of  poor 
qual i ty  and cannot  be reused,  the thesis  treats  this 
issue by designing detai ls ,  so  minimal  amount of 
bui lding  materia l  is  unusable  after  the bui ldings 
l i fe  length.  However,  a  conclusion of  what  to 
rather  do with the unusable  materia ls  is  excluded 
from this  thesis .

F inal ly,  the possible  ways to reuse and recycle 
materia ls  is  endless  and is  much researched on,  to 
l imit  possible  materia l  experiments ,  focus lays to 
only use processes  that  can be executed by amateur 
private  persons and what  materia l  was avai lable 
during the process . 

Theoretical  framework

The discourse of  the thesis  can be divided into 
three di f ferent  factors ,  the goal ,  the tool  and the 
perspect ive .  The goal  is  a  resource preserving 
development ,  awareness  and culture,  and the tool 
used in this  thesis  is  the design of  a  case study. 
The base is  of  the thesis  is  the exist ing s i tuat ion, 
descr ibed in the chapter  “research”,  which is 
the predominant  perspect ive and point  of  view 
henceforth.

↔

↔
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DESIGN MET HODS

Architecture,  tectonics  & 
reusabil i ty

Research by design

Design by reseach

Design for disassembly

One important  factor  in this  project ,  i s  to  use 
and evaluate  the possibi l i t ies  to  reuse bui lding 
materia ls .  Another,  as  important  aspect ,  i s  the 
formation of  architecture,  qual i ty  of  space and the 
tectonics  of  materia ls .  Whether i f  i t ’s  possible  to 
reuse bui lding materia ls  is  granted,  and has been 
done for  as  long as  humans have existed.  However, 
reused materia l  have a  less  attract ive and exclusive  
credit .  St i l l ,  reused materia ls  and components  are 
consistent ly unique,  unl ike mass produced new 
materia ls .  With this  project ,  I  wish to exhibit  a 
project  which highl ights  the history and traces  of 
past  and displays the exclusiveness  of  the speci f ic 
materia ls  se lected for  the project .  The aim for 
the design is  to  mediate  honesty,  texture,  sol i tary 
space,  and te l l  a  s tory about  the past ,  present  and 
future.

The avai lable  reusable  materia ls  from demolished  
or  renovated bui ldings are  l imited due to 
construct ion system and technique,  sandwich-
elements ,  materia l  jo ints  and demoli t ion method. 
To consider  the construct ions mounting-  and 
demounting-techniques from start  enables  a 
materia l  preserving deconstruct ion at  a  bui ldings 
end of  l i fe .

Steward Brand introduces the method shearing 
layers  in his  book How bui ldings learn :  what 
happens after  they’re  bui l t  which includes the s ix 
S’s :  s i te ,  s tructure,  skin ,  services ,  space plan,  s tuff .
The Si te  is  eternal  and the geographical  locat ion 
and sett ing.  The structure has a  l i fecycle  of  30-
300 years  and includes the load bearing system and 
foundation.  The skin is  the exter ior  surfaces  and 
is  exchanged every 20 years  or  so.  The Services 
are  the ut i l i ty  /  HVAC systems needs replacement 
or  repair  every 7-15 years  and must  be places  so 
other  e lements  aren’t  af fected by repair.  The space 
plan is  the inter ior  layout  and wal ls  that  might 
need adaption every 3-30 years .  The stuff  is  the 
furniture with the shortest  l i fe  length.  (Brand, 
1997)

In the guide Design for  Disassembly in the bui l t 
environment by Guy and Ciarimbol i ,  i t  appears  that 
approximately 62 % of  a l l  materia l  f lows consists 
of  construct ion materia l ,  and according to their 
est imations ,  27 % of  a l l  exist ing bui ldings wil l  be 
replaced within the coming ten years  which wil l 
generate  in massive amounts  of  waste  materia ls . 
However,  much of  the bui l t  environment isn’t 
designed for  disassembly which aggravates  the 
possibi l i t ies  to  reuse construct ion materia ls  which 
feeds a  further  consumption and product ion of  new 
construct ion materia l  to  meet  future demands on 
the bui l t  environment .  Thus,  a  changed method for 
design and construct ion of  new bui ldings is  vi ta l 
for  a  durable  development .  

Why reuse?

A central  part  of  the thesis  includes both abstract 
and concrete  experiments  with reused materia ls , 
which is  accordingly the root  and research for  the 
forthcoming design phase.

While  experimenting and designing,  the issues are 
treated by researching materia ls  propert ies  and 
tradit ional  techniques

Resource preserving advantages Opportunit ies  for  social  & economical 
inclusion

Historic  and cultural  attachment

Personalization of  & respect  for  a 
building

Reduced cost  for  materials

Minimizing pollution

To support  the local  labour market

By reusing materia ls  and element the total  impact 
on c l imate wil l  be  largely reduced due to shorter 
materia l  transports ,  decreased processes  in terms 
of  materia l  product ion,  decreased CO

2 
emissions as 

many reused materia ls  are  saved from incinerat ion.

Reused materia ls  are  most  often cheaper than new 
materia ls .  However,  this  doesn’t  necessari ly  lead 
to reduced total  bui lding cost ,  but  open up to the 
possibi l i ty  i f  being sel f -constructed. 

By saving materia ls  from incinerat ion or  landfi l l 
prevent  discharge of  contaminat ion in nature.

As previously mentioned,  the materia l  costs  wi l l 
presumably be reduced,  at  the expense of  increased 
demand for  local  craftsmanship. 

The shif t  of  funds opens up to the possibi l i ty  to 
sel f -construct  to  save money and/or  set  a  personal 
mark on the bui lding. 

Reusing materia ls  and construct ion elements 
provides  new bui ldings with detai ls  and traces 
from the past .  Handicrafts  and used components 
give bui ldings a  t ime perspect ive and story.

Reusing materia ls  and construct ion elements 
a l lows for  individual  solut ions ,  ent ire ly adapted 
to the speci f ic  context .  Visual iz ing the value of 
materia ls  when designing,  contr ibutes  to  the users 
respect  and sympathy for  the bui lding,  which may 
prolong the l i fe  length of  a  bui lding.

RESEARCH
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How does the exist ing system 
work?

The exist ing system is  l inear :  we produce,  we use, 
and we dispose.  Industr ia l izat ion has led to mass 
product ion which has led to easy access  and wide 
opt ions of  materia ls  and construct ion techniques , 
but  is  consequently a  contr ibut ing factor  for  the 
c l imate changes we see today.  Now, organizat ions 
with focus on reuse and recycl ing in new 
construct ions are  developed to turn the exist ing 
bui lding norms:  to  demolish bui ldings to  become 
waste  and replace i t  with a  new construct ion. 

The guide Design for  disassembly in the bui l t 
environment l is ts  seven factors  within todays 
bui lding industry,  that  aggrevate the possibl i t ies 
to  disassemble bui lding construct ions for  reuse. 
Below l is ted and summarized by the author :
-  Use of  unrenewable materia ls  and increased 

use of  composites
-  Costs  of  labor to  deconstruct  are  high
-  The use of  connect ion techniques are  not 

demountable
-  Loss  of  craft  ski l ls  in  the industry
-  Coatings and c ladding techniques are  not 

demountable
-  Short  term ownership of  bui ldings result  in 

short  term prospect 
-  False  percept ion that  bui ldings designed-to-

disassembly have a  shorter  l i fe  length

The aim with the method design for  disassembly,  is  to 
preserve resources  and minimize the environmental 
impact  (Guy & Ciarimbol i ,  2013) .  The guide Design 
for  disassembly in the bui l t  environment includes 
construct ion system,  component use,  materia l 
choice,  f lexibi l i ty,  convert ibi l i ty,  addit ion and 
subtract ion of  the bui lding to the design method. 

Towards a  resource preserving 
design

The European Commission place waste 
managements  in a  hierarchy for  most  preferably 
to less  preferably process  (European Commission, 
2010) :
1 .  Prevention (change behavior)
2 .  Reuse (reuse & repair  i tems)
3 .  Recycle  (recycle  materia ls  & turn into new i tems)
4 .  Recovery ( incinerat ion with energy recovery)
5 .  Disposal  ( landf i l l  & incinerat ion without  energy 
recovery)

However,  bui ldings are  constructed with mult iple 
materia ls  and in di f ferent  funct ional  layers ,  and to 
consider  a  more complex system,  the Delf t  ladder 
was developed (Hendriks  & Pietersen,  2000) .  The 
Delf t  ladder  is  based on the EC hierarchy,  but 
being more f lexible  and adapted to construct ion. 
The l is t  is  publ ished in the report  Sustainable  Raw  
Materia ls :
1 .  Prevention
2.  Construct ion reuse
3.  Product  reuse
4.  Materia l  reuse
5.  Useful  appl icat ion
6.  Immobil izat ion with useful l  appl icat ion
7.  Immobil izat ion without  useful l  appl icat ion
8.  Combust ing with energy recovery
9.  Combust ing without  energy recovery
10.  Landfi l l

In  Sweden,  an approved appl icat ion from 
authori t ies  is  required to  demolish a  bui lding. 
There are  regulat ions of  how to handle  the waste 
materia l .  However,  the primary responsibi l i ty  l ies 
with the owner and i t ’s  up to them to evaluate 
materia ls  and elements  placement in the European 
Commissions waste-management-hierarchy or  the 
Delf t  ladder,  which might  carry economic interests 
rather  than environmental .

Exist ing material  f low Lifecycle of  conventional 
buildings

As mentioned in the EC hierarchy and the Delf t 
ladder,  materia ls  can undergo several  processes . 
Most  materia ls  end up at  recycle  centers  at  some 
point  of  their  l i fecycle.  The process  depends on 
materia l :

Linear flows:
Unsorted waste  →  Incinerat ion
Wood →  Cutt ing  →  Wooden Chips →  Incinerat ion
Plast ic  →  Sort ing,  shredding,  washing,  disso lve 
& sort ing →  Lower qual i ty  plast ic  i tem → 
Incinerat ion or  landfi l l  (Naturvårdsverket ,  2019)
Cardboard →  Sort ing ,  shredding,  compact ion 
→  Cardboard (can be reused ~  6-7  t imes)  → 
Incinerat ion (Sveriges  avfal lsportal ,  2016)
Electr ical  waste  →  Sort ing :  p last ic  -  p last ic 
recycl ing ,  wires  -  metal  recycl ing
Appliances & devices  →  d isassembly,  sort ing to 
corresponding mater ial
Batter ies  →  Disassembly,  sort ing ,  recycl ing & 
longt ime-conservat ion
Texti les  →  reuse  →  Texti les  → f iber  recycl ing → 
Texti les  → Incinerat ion

Circular flows:
Glass  →  Sort ing,  melt ing  →  Glass
Biological  waste  →  Biogas or  fert i l izer
Corrugated cardboard →  Sort ing,  shredding, 
compact ion →  Corrugated cardboard
Metal  →  Sort ing,  shredding,  smelter  & stee lwork → 
Metal

Declarat ion:
Matter  →  process

The most  resource preserving appl icat ion is  to  use 
the materia l  in  i ts  or iginal  s tage and thereafter 
at  the ear l ier  stages in materia l  f low.  The worst- 
case scenario is  as  expected incinerat ion without 
recovery or  landfi l l .  Nevertheless ,  this  is  the 
terminat ion of  most  materia ls . 

The l i fecycle  of  conventional  bui ldings is  descr ibed 
in the art ic le  Li fe  cycle  assessment (LCA) and l i fe 
cycle  energy analysis  (LCEA) of  bui ldings and the 
bui lding sector :  A review in the journal  Renewable 
& sustainable  energy reviews. 

Raw materia l  mining 
↓

Building materia l  product ion
↓

Transport
↓                           ↓

Building shel l  construct ion     Renovation
↓                           ↓

HVAC, DHW, Appl iances and Lighting bui lding

↓

Use

↓

Building demoli t ion
↓

Transport
↓                           ↓

Landfi l l                Recycl ing

Research
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What is  local?

Circular  design

What is  then local  and local ly  harvested materia ls? 
The word “ local”  can be used when talking about  a 
neighbourhood,  a  c i ty distr ict  or  a  nat ional  region 
and  the term’s  def init ion is  s imply depending 
on the s i tuat ion.  However,  LEED’s  def init ion of 
regional  materia ls  abides  as :
“Bui lding mater ials  or  products  that  have been 
extracted ,  harvested ,  or  recovered ,  as  wel l  as 
manufactured ,  within 500 miles  (800 km) of  the 
project  s i te  for  a  minimum of  10% or  20%,  based on 
cost ,  of  the  total  mater ials  value .”  (Morton,  2013)

The radius of  800 ki lometer  based on the project ’s 
s i te ,  reaches to  Umeå in the north and almost  a l l 
the way to Prague in the south.  The quest ion of 
what’s  local  leads to  another quest ion,  “what  is 
the sustainable  way of  using materia ls?”,  which 
this  thesis  digs  no further  in ,  and leaves open. 
However,  a l l  reused materia ls  in  the design project 
is  harvested from the southern half  of  Sweden.

A circular  design system repair,  reuse and recycle 
bui ldings and bui lding materia ls  which is  research 
preserving,  reduces waste  and emissions and 
increase local  employment ,  that  contr ibutes  to 
the reduced c l imate ef fects  from the project  and 
strengthened local  economy.  (Gorgolewski ,  2018)

What is  waste?

Reuse & recycl ing

The Swedish nat ional  encyclopedia def ines  waste 
as  “Quanti t ies  of  use less  or  used objects”  ( translated 
by author)  which lays the value of  objects  in the 
eye of  the beholder. 

The terms reuse and recycle  are  di f ferentiated 
and the f irst-named is  def ined as  “Use again or 
more  than once .”  and recycle  as  “Convert  (waste) 
into  reusable  mater ial .”  both def ined by Oxford 
Dict ionaries . 
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Practice -  examples

Tradit ional  & local  reuse in Zheiiang

Earthbag construction

Couze et  St  Front

Vil la  Maria

The bui lding technique wapan was developed in 
the rural  areas  in the province of  Zhei iang,  China 
as  a  response to frequent  occasions of  typhoons. 
The construct ion technique al lows the c i t izens to 
quickly rebui ld  their  homes from the ruins after 
the storms,  by placing random, reused t i les  and 
bricks on top of  each other,  without  any masonry. 
The method creates  strong wal ls ,  which are rather 
res i l ient  to  distresses .  The excluding of  masonry 
brings great  benef i ts  when rebui lding and reusing 
the blocks .  (Golden,  2012)

The smal l  town Couze et  s t  front  is  located 100 km 
east  of  Bordeaux and was original ly  the sett lement 
around a papermil l .  The original  smal l  cottages were 
shared by two to three mil l -working famil ies  with 
separate  entrances .  As the populat ion’s  condit ions 
improved,  the houses were refurbished,  but  with 
minimum encroachment of  the original  esthet ics . 
Old openings ,  beams and mixed materia ls  are  st i l l 
v is ible  as  a  trace of  t imes past ,  on the facades and 
wal l  around the smal l  town.  The pictures  above 
present  facades from the vi l lage.

Fi l l ing bags with sand,  earth or  whatever  materia l  is 
avai lable  on s i te  is  a  technique which tradit ional ly 
have been used to bui ld  mil i tary bunkers  and 
as  protect ion of  f looding.  The product ion and 
construct ion emit  minimum amount of  CO2 and 
can be disassembled and reused or  return to sand 
or  earth. 

A private  res idence designed by Mats  Fahlander 
located in the wild nature outs ide of  Stockholm. 
The bui lding is  placed to make minimum damage 
on the s i te.  Due to the narrow budget ,  s imple 
materia ls  and tow tech solut ions are  used with 
great  detai l  to  highl ight  the materia l i ty. 

Financial  f luctuation
Designs from reused materia ls  cal ls  for  individual 
solut ions and craftsmanship in design projects . 
Furthermore,  s tat ist ics  show that  materia l  and 
labour costs  const i tute  40 % each of  the total 
bui lding cost  (Sveriges  byggindustr ier,  2019) , 
in  a  Swedish context .  By using primari ly  waste- 
and reuse-materia ls ,  the proport ions between 
materia l-  and labour-costs  wi l l  shi f t .  This  gives 
the opportunity for  the proprietor  to  bui ld  some 
parts  by themselves ,  to  reduce the projects  total 
bui lding cost . 

The construct ion industry and product ion in 
general l ,  i s  control led by economical  growth,  where 
the norm is  cost-eff ic iency and prefabricat ion in 
di f ferent  scales .  Reusing bui lding materia ls  break 
the l inear  system into a  c ircular  design system. 
No reused materia ls  are  copies  of  each other  and 
reusing construct ion elements  depend on what’s 
avai l iable  r ight  now,  in the context  of  the project .  
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CON T EXT

The region
The region of  Bohuslän is  in  south-west  Sweden, 
a long Skagerrak sea .  The area is  pr imary known 
for  act ivi t ies  a long the cost ,  such as  f ishing 
and cold baths .  The region’s  largest  c i t ies  are 
l ikewise s i tuated along the cost :  Kungälv,  Lyseki l , 
Marstrand,  Strömstad,  Uddeval la ,  Stenungsund 
amongst  other.  The areas  to  the east  and inland 
are less  known and with fewer tourists .  The green 
areas  consists  of  agriculture and generous forests 
with crossing tracking trai ls ,  such as  Bohusleden  
who extends across  the whole region. 

The proposal  in  this  project  is  s i tuated on a  s i te 
referred to as  “Hålan”,  beside the lake Häl lungen, 
14 km east  of  Stenungsund.

History & tradit ion
The municipal i ty  of  Stenungsund’s  comprehensive 
plan for  2019 describes  the history and tradit ion 
of  the municipal i ty  of  Stenungsund as  a  recent 
development .  Historical ly,  the region was sparsely 
sett led with agriculture and forestry.  The ear ly 
sett lement Stenunge by ( that  later  developed to 
Stenungsund)  was f irst  mentioned in 1388.  The 
region s lowly grew to a  trade-node,  but  i t  was 
not  unti l  the middle  of  the 1900s that  the region 
expanded to a  level  c lose to  the development of 
today.  The development during the mid-1900s 
included industr ia l  bui ldings and housing which 
led to a  massive sett lement and an unusual ly 
young  populat ion.  Agriculture was st i l l  a  common 
occupation as  wel l  as  the newly developed industry 
such as  herr ing conservat ion,  the chemical  center 
and the power stat ion. 

Traces  from the past  are  st i l l  present  in the 
countryside,  where sett lements  and barns from 
early agriculture are  used as  housing. 

Site  of  the project
Both the materia l  mapping and design project  are 
based on a  s i te  located outs ide of  Stenungsund,  next 
to  the lake Häl lungen,  where a  scout-organisat ion 
owns a  property,  “Hålan”,  of  7  hectares  of  land and 
a smal l  cottage.  The s i te  is  today primari ly  used 
for  hiking-camps and is  often lef t  empty.  However, 
the s i te  has  many passers-by,  due to crossing 
walking trai ls  and i ts  vic inity to  the hiking trai ls 
Bohusleden and Kustst igen.  Development of  the 
plot  is  valuable  for  the organisat ion who requires 
more space and extended funct ions ,  but  a lso for  the 
publ ic ,  who could use shelter  and outdoor spaces , 
col lect  fresh water  and rent  the space when i ts 
unoccupied. 

Scale  1 :200 000

A. The path leading to the s i te  during winter.
B.  When entering the s i te,  the path dis integrates  to  a  meadow. The exist ing cottage is  located to the 
r ight .
C.  The exist ing cottage by fa l l . 
D.  View looking at  the placement of  the project . 

A.

C.

B.

D.

Stenungsund

Häl lungen

Hålan

Ucklum

Svenshögen

Ödsmål

Orust

Stora Höga

Svanesund

Ljungski le  

Bohusleden

Kustst igen

Fig .  1  ©Lantmäteriet  I2018/00069
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SI T E

Entering the s i te

Nature

Personal  connection

The s i te  is  s i tuated isolated from large-scale 
infrastructure,  and is  easiest  reached by car  via 
narrow graveled roads ,  and the last  part  s lowly by 
car  or  by foot .  The last  part  of  the road is  owned 
by the organizat ion and has no other  maintenance. 
Due to the narrow road and the s loped topography, 
no large transportat ion vehicles  can del iver 
construct ion materia l  to  the address . 

The last  two km are usual ly  reached by foot ,  with 
nature c losely present ,  by s ight ,  smel l  and sound. 
Due to the narrow path,  the trees  overhang the path, 
and f i l ter ing the sunl ight  through the branches . 
When reaching the s i te,  the path dis integrates  to 
a  large meadow. which is  divided to two by some 
threes  and a  brook.

The nature around “Hålan” has a  generous 
biodiversi ty with di f ferent  ground types ,  vegetat ion 
species  and wild animals .  The topography is 
rugged and often s loped due to the rocks of  gneiss 
and granite.  Pockets  in the rock is  replete  with 
soi l ,  which nourish the diverse vegetat ion.  Most  of 
the forest  consist  of  pine trees ,  except  a long the 
lake,  where the majori ty of  the trees  are  young and 
have leaves .  Along the shorel ine wild reed occur. 
The meadow  is  the remain of  previous agriculture 
and animal  keeping,  and is  covered with high 
grass .  The f ie ld  has contracted over  the years  and 
is  nowadays divided by two,  separated by sparse 
birches .  The nature reserve by the mesa “Börs 
f låg”  is  the view across  the lake.

The s i te  is  not  included in the Comprehensive plan 
for  development ,  and is  c la imed as  water  protect ion 
area .  A shorel ine protect ion is  s tated 100 m from 
shore,  and an i t ’s  an ongoing invest igat ion towards 
an enlargement to  300 m border.  The exist ing house 
is  located 100 m from the shorel ine.

Comprehensive plan & regulations

Trekking trai ls
The famous trekking trai l  Bohusleden is  paral le l 
to  the lake,  but  lays 5  km east  of  the s i te,  and 
Kustst igen l ies  about  the same distance north of 
the s i te.  Neither  of  the trai ls  pass  the s i te,  but  the 
surroundings are  known for  the wild nature and 
r ich paths .  The s i te  is  t ied by three paths leading 
to Sjöhem, Sågen  and Oskarshem, which in turn 
are connected to a  wide network of  local  trai ls 
across  Västra  Götaland.  Even though the paths 
crossing the s i te  aren’t  named,  they’re  vis i ted 
dai ly  by trekkers  and passersby.  The largest  path 
cross  both of  the f ie lds ,  from north along the lake, 
to  the road in south.  Another trai l  leads east  and 
starts  just  behind the cottage and is  further  up the 
hi l l  spl i t  in  two,  both leading around the top of 
the hi l l . 

Scale  1 :1500

Only road to s i te

A

B

C

D

Exist ing cottage

Outhouse

Remains from barn

Campfire

Beach

Trai l

Trai l

Larger  f ie ld  is  used 
as  campsite

Smal ler  f ie ld  is 
used for  act ivi t ies

Brook

I  was aware of  the s i te  and i ts  users ,  s ince I 
was act ive in the scout  organisat ion during my 
chi ldhood.  I ’ve attended a  handful  of  hiking camps 
and planned and lead two of  them as wel l  as  I ’ve 
inhabited the cottage during many weekends 
growing up.  The development of  the s i te  and the 
preservat ion of  the col laborat ive and communion 
culture l ies  dear  to  me. 

Scale  1 :50  000

Hålan

Sågen

Oskarshem

Huveröd

Svartehal len

Tönneröd

Sköl lunga

Grössbyn

Börs f låg

BuaHog

Skår

Bräcke

Sjöhem

Hällungen

Ucklum

Fig .  2  © Lantmäteriet  I2018/00069

North
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Sun study

March -  08 :00

July -  06 :00

December -  09 :00

March -  12 :00

July -  11 :00

December -  12 :00

March -  17 :00

July  -  17 :00

December -  14 :00

Seasons

Jan    0   -   2
Feb   -2   -   -4
Mar   -2   -    0
Apr    6   -    8
Maj     14  -  16
Jun    16  -  18

Jan  1st  08 :58  15 :32
Feb 1  st  08 :17  16 :34
Mar 1  st  07 :06  17 :42
Apr 1st  06 :40  19 :51
May 1st  05 :18  20 :59
June 1st  04 :19  22 :01

July 1st  04 :15  22 :17
Aug 1st  05 :06  21 :30
Sept  1st  06 :12  20 :12
Oct  1st   07 :18  18 :45
Nov 1st  07 :27  16 :24
dec 1st   08 :34  15 :28

Site

Average temperatures

Sun rise  & set

The program for  the s i te  is  focusing on outdoor 
act ivi t ies ,  around the year.  For  that  reason,  the 
weather  is  an important  factor  to  consider  the 
development of  the s i te  and i ts  bui ldings .  S i te 
vis i ts  was carr ied out  in November,  January, 
Apri l  and June.  Implementat ions from the varying 
experiences during the s i te  vis i ts  formed the 
program and placement of  bui ldings . 

The pictures  are  taken from the path to the s i te, 
towards the mesa Börs  f låg .

Jul     18  -  20
Aug    16  -  18
Sep    12  -  14
Okt    8   -  10
Nov    4   -  6
Dec    2   -  4
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HOW & W HOM?

The scout-union of  Långedrag Self  construction

Hikers and other vis i tors

Temporary design

The s i te  is  owned by the scout-organisat ion 
Långedrags  s jöscoutkår ,  whom use the s i te  for 
camps for  scout  patrols ,  a l l  over  the year.  The 
largest  camps are arranged for  about  100 chi ldren 
and 20 adults  in  the late  spring.  The exist ing 
cottage can room about  20 people,  and during 
larger  camps the part ic ipators  are  staying in 
tents  and windshields .  During the larger  camps, 
the scouts  bui ld  up temporary  sett lements  with 
dining areas ,  outdoor ki tchen,  portals  and other 
structures  that  are  disassembled at  the end of  the  
camps.  The materia l  used is  most  often reused 
mult iple  t imes and the scout-community is  ski l led 
at  col laborat ive act ivi t ies . 

The organisat ion wish to improve the estate  on 
s i te  to  upgrade the temporary residency.  There 
are  some problems with the exist ing infrastructure 
on s i te :  the cottage is  out-of-date  and needs 
refurbishment ,  instal lat ion of  water  c losets  and 
drainage and accessibi l i ty  adaptat ion.  Even with a 
refurbishment there is  a  need for  a  larger  bui lding 
that  can house more people. 

Requirements specif ied by the 
administration of  L-sjö :

40 non-prearranged s leeping places  ( f loor  space)
10-20 beds
Dining area for  60 persons
Kitchen to provide for  the same amount of  people

Due to the fe l lowship of  the primary users  of  the 
s i te,  i t  i s  possible  to  assume that  the bui lding on 
this  s i te  can be part ly  bui l t  by volunteers .  The 
maintenance of  exist ing bui ldings and boats  within 
the organisat ion is  managed ent ire ly by volunteers . 
The weekly act ivi ty-based bui lding,  located in 
Gothenburg was bui l t  by volunteers  and students 
from a construct ion high school .  The weekly 
act ivi t ies  are  run by volunteers ,  and the economic 
s i tuat ion is  t ight ,  and therefore,  the s i tuat ion 
is  ideal  for  construct ion with reused materia l : 
i t ’s  cheap but  requires  more craftsmanship and 
engagement for  both the preparatory work with 
col lect ing materia ls ,  and during the construct ion. 

Examples  of  temporary construct ion bui l t  on 
the s i te  are  tables ,  windshields ,  chairs ,  portals , 
k i tchen,  place for  dishes ,  to  mention a  few. 

The s i te  is  not  only used by the organisat ion,  but 
a lso by passers  by and hikers  due to trai ls  crossing 
the s i te.  Therefore,  the s i te  is  not  pr ivate  the way 
a home is ,  the new design propose to welcome 
passers  by to use some funct ions and spaces ,  such 
as  lookout ,  shelter  and water  supply to ut i l ize 
the attract ive nature on and around the s i te.  The 
program of  the new bui lding addit ional ly  provide 
possibi l i t ies  to  rent  out  the ful l  bui lding or  parts 
of  i t  then the organisat ion isn’t  at tendant .

Theoretical  t imeline

Gather interested parties & actors

Collect  materials

Hire professionals

Site

Finance -  secure funds

Design proposal

Project  planning

Establish construction schedule

Groundwork

Construction

Disassembly

Sort reusable materials

Develop system to gather  materia ls
Storage for  harvested materia ls  -  use the 
exist ing bui lding on s i te
Harvest  materia ls
Qual i ty control
 Process  & repair
Experiments  & invest igat ions - 
character ist ics  & propert ies

Establ ish roles  & responsibi l i t ies

Establ ish program
Analysis  of  the local  and broader context 
as  wel l  as  culture and history

Form fol low materia l
Design for  disassembly

Temporary construct ions 
Sleeping cabins
Main bui ldings
Observat ion tower 
Sauna

Disassembly

Move /  sort  reusable 
materials

Construction

Thesis  includes

Thesis  includes

Thesis  includes

Thesis  includes
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How & whom?

Traces from the past Culture

The s i te  has  been used by scouts  for  the last  50-70 
years ,  and i t  has  been owned by di f ferent  scout-
organizat ions .  Maintenance is  carr ied out  by 
cooperated volunteers .  The scout-culture is  bui l t 
on teamwork within care,  creat ion,  knowledge 
about  the nature -  cross  generat ional .

The f ie lds  beside the lake are used to establ ish 
a  temporary sett lement during camps for 
approximately 120 people,  were the group together 
bui ld  accomodations ,  outdoor ki tchen,  dining area 
and so on.  The camps are for  a  few days ,  and 
when the scouts  leave the s i te,  a l l  s tructures  are 
disassembled and gathered,  so the construct ion 
materia l  can be used again for  next  camp.  This 
goes in c irculat ion.

The social  culture ought  to  be considered,  in  the 
program development ,  large scale  planning and 
in the detai l  designs .  The wil l  to  create,  preserve 
and develop can be used as  a  valuable  tool  for 
part ic ipatory design and sel f -construct ion.

According to documentat ion preserved by 
Scoutmuseet  Göteborg,  the s i te  has  been sett led 
s ince 1787 as  a  sol ider  cottage.  Sol ider  cottages 
were usual ly  7x4 meters  large and founded by 
the local  army unit  and habited by  lower-class 
farmer famil ies  in exchange for  the husbands 
voluntary service in the mil i tary unit  ( I . 
Karlsson,  2004) .  According to documentat ion by 
Scoutmuseet  Göteborg (2018-02-04) ,  least  three 
sol ider  famil ies  cult ivated the s i te  between 1787 
and 1830,  admitted in Fräkne Kompani ,  within the 
regiment of  Bohuslän.  Thereafter,  according to 
L .  Johansson (personal  communicat ion 2018-02-
04)   was the property presumably privately owned 
unti l  i t  was bought by the parental-cooperat ive 
within the scout  organizat ion of  Röda Sten in 
the 1950s .  Orthophotos from Lantmäteriet  show a 
barn,  a lso documented on photos in Scoutmuseet , 
used for  cows according to L .  Johansson (personal 
communicat ion 2018-02-04)   but  was demolished 
between 1960-1975.  Traces  from the foundation are 
st i l l  v is ible  on the s i te.

A.  Remains from the old barn:  foundation and a 
pi le  of  old roof  t i les . 
B .  Stuff  around the s i te.
C.  Writ ing on wal ls  in  the exist ing cottage.  The 

A.

C.

B.

D.

loft  is  f i l led with names and years :  a  logbook-
wal lpaper.
D.  The s i te  is  ful l  of  inventive low-tech temporary 
structures  to  ease the outdoor l i fe .

F ig .  3  Satel i te  photo from 1960.  © Lantmäteriet 
I2018/00069

Fig .  4  Satel i te  photo from 2018.  © Lantmäteriet 
I2018/00069
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MAT ERIAL PALET T E

The materia l  mapping for  this  project  focus 
on materia ls  usable  (def ined by the author’s 
perspect ive) ,  within bui lding construct ions .  The 
mapping focus both on materia ls  that  could be 
used in i ts  exist ing shape or  that  through a l ight 
process  can transduce to usable  a  materia l . 

The search for  avai lable  materia ls  were via 
mediums accessible  for  private  persons ,  during 
a  10 month period.  Mediums used were onl ine 
advert isements  from business  and private  persons , 
second hand stores ,  mapping of  bui ldings to  be 
demolished,  waste  materia ls  col lected on recycle 
centers  and biproducts  from industr ies . 

The materia l  palette  presented below,  includes 
only a  few of  the materia ls  and components  that ’s 
avai lable  in a  Swedish context .  However,  these 
materia ls  were the condit ions and framework used 
for  the speci f ic  design proposal  of  the thesis .

The evaluat ion is  set  from my own perspect ive, 
and doesn’t  apply to a  scale.  For  example the price  
designat ion “ low” means that  i t  i s  remarkably lower 
than the price  for  the new product .  The est imation 
regarding amount is  subject ly  rated based on the 
frequency of  advert ises  and avai labi l i ty  on second 
hand stores .

Tiles  #1 Tiles  #2

F loor t i les

Ridge t i les
Cross-section:  s inus curved & 
S-shaped
Matter:  scorched c lay
Colour:  terracotta
Dimensions:  varying (~420x340)
Harvested:  private  persons
Price:  free or  very low
Amount:  large volumes
Lifelength:  > 100 yrs
Comment:  t i les  produced during 
WW2 lack qual i ty
(Byggnadsvårdsföreningen, 2018).

Cross-section:  s inus curved & 
S-shaped
Matter:  concrete
Colour:  gray
Dimensions:  varying (~400x300)
Harvested:  private  persons
Price:  free or  very low
Amount:  large volumes
Lifelength:  < 100 yrs

Cross-section:  rectangular
Matter:  concrete
Colour:  gray
Dimensions:  varying (~400x400)
Harvested:  private  persons
Price:  free
Amount:  large volumes
Lifelength:  < 100 yrs

Cross-section:  rectangular
Matter:  scorced c lay
Colour:  terracotta
Dimensions:  varying 
(~250x120x60)
Harvested:  private  persons
Price:  low
Amount:  large volumes
Lifelength:  > 100 yrs

Cross-section:  i rregular
Matter:  ceramics ,  porselain , 
rock,  br icks ,  concrete
Colour:  varying
Dimensions:  varying 
Harvested:  private  persons , 
demolished bui ldings & recycle 
centers
Price:  free
Amount:  large volumes
Lifelength:  eternal  /  varying
Comment:  often unsorted and 
mixed materia ls  and s izes

Cross-section:  U-shaped
Matter:  scorced c lay
Colour:  terracotta
Dimensions:  varying (~420x250)
Harvested:  private  persons
Price:  free or  very low
Amount:  meduim volumes
Lifelength:  > 100 yrs
Comment:  l imited amounts  of 
identical  dimensions

Crushed massesBricks

Plan:  rectangular
Matter:  t imber
Colour:  l ight  wood
Dimensions:  varying: 
length=4200-6000 mm, 
width=5400-7500 mm
Harvested:  private  persons
Price:  demounting & shipping 
costs
Amount:  common in ads onl ine
Lifelength:  > 100 yrs

Cross-section:  varying 
standard s izes
Matter:  p ine wood
Dimensions:  length  < 3  m
Harvested:  private  persons & 
recycle  centers
Price:  free
Amount:  very large volumes
Lifelength:  > 100 yrs

Cross-section:  varying
Matter:  wood
Colour:  mixed
Dimensions:  ~ 30x30 mm
Harvested:  recycle  centers
Price:  free
Amount:  very large volumes
Lifelength:  > 100 yrs
Comment:  d i f f icult  to  obtain 
due to regulat ions

Timber constructions Wooden chippingsWooden planks
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Material  palet te

EX P ERIMEN TS

Experiments  were made with materia ls  from the materia l 
palette  with the purpose to construct ion al ternat ives ,  test 
qual i ty,  aesthet ics ,  funct ions ,  composit ions ,  form f inding and 
spat ia l  re lat ions .  I  l imited the project  to  only use processes 
that  an “amateaur”  could accomplish,  part ly  for  being able 
to  do al l  experiments  by myself ,  but  a lso so that  the result 
could be at  least  part ly  sel f  constructed,  s ince that  is  one 
of  arguments  for  the thesis  s tatement .  The experiments 
were the second step of  the development of  the palette  and 
framework for  the design proposal .  Not  a l l  of  the experiments 
or  materia ls  are  used in the design.Furnishings,  doors & 

windows
Texti les

Crushed glass

Corrugated sheets

Cross-section:  varying
Matter:  g lass
Colour:  brown,  green, 
transparent  & blue
Harvested:  from recycle 
centers
Price:  f ree
Amount:  very large volumes
Lifelength:  < 100 yrs
Comment:  d i f f icult  to  obtain 
due to regulat ions

Harvested:  from private 
persons ,  second hand stores  & 
demolished bui ldings
Price:  free -  exclusive
Amount:  very large amounts
Lifelength:  > 100 yrs

Cross-section:  s inus curved
Matter:  s teal ,  a luminium & 
ployester
Dimensions:  varying
Harvested:  private  persons & 
recycle  centers
Price:  low
Lifelength:   > 50 yrs

Matter:  text i le  f ibers
Colour:  al l
Harvested:  secondhand stores , 
recycle  centers
Price:  low
Amount:  large volumes
Lifelength:  > 50 yrs

Cross-section:  varying
Matter:  t imber
Colour:  mixed
Dimensions:  ~ 300x10x10 mm
Harvested:  private  persons 
Price:  low
Amount:  very large volumes
Lifelength:  > 100 yrs

Cross-section:  i rregular
Matter:  t imber
Colour:  dark brown
Dimensions:  10 mm2

Harvested:  private  persons & 
recycle  centers
Price:  free
Amount:  very large volumes
Lifelength:  > 100 yrs

Fire wood Bark
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#1 Terrazzo boards

Bearing capacity :   yes
Water  repel lent :    i f  t reated
Knowledge requirements :  none
Handwork ( t ime) :   re lat ively   
    extensive
Materia l  cost :    <  5  kr  /  plate
Costs  for  tools :   approximately  
    10  000 kr  total
Materia l  accessibi l i ty :  accessible 
Maintanance:    none
Demountable  & reusable :  reverts  to    
    crush masses

Terrazzo 1:
Cement
Carbon black pigment
Rusty used bolts
Crushed terracotta  t i les

Terrazzo 2:
Cement
Oxide yel low pigment
Crushed t i les  in terracotta  & white  c l inker
Used staplers

Terrazzo 3:
Cement
Brown & green crushed glass

Terrazzo 4:
Cement
Red pigment
Carbon coal
Crushed porcelain

The terrazzo boards are  made from cement and 
bal last ,  and can be produced without  industr ia l 
tools  or  knowledge.  The terrazzo boards in this 
experiment used reused crushed materia ls  as 
bal last .  After  the board are dried,  they must  be 
pol ished to achieve a  f lat  surface.  To get  a  smooth 
surface di f ferent   f ineness  of  sanding is  used, 
however,  in  this  example only the roughest  sanding 

tool  was used.  The t i les  are  30 x  30 cm each.  The 
original  s tate  of  the materia l  is  crushed materia ls , 
which usual ly  is  used as  landfi l l ,  and when the 
terrazzo boards are  too worn to be reused,  the 
materia l  s tate  wil l  return to being crushed masses . 
So,  the materia ls  cycle  is  not  broken by this  use 
but  the cycle  has lengthen.

Process

Roughly sanded with concrete 
sanding mashine

Fine sanded with sanded paper 
by hand

Treated with paraff in oi l  to 
avoid dust  emissions

Finished plate

Mold form,  wrapped in plast ic

Dried plate

Mixture:  cement ,  pigment & 
bal last

Battered to loose bubbles

Poured in mold

Experiments
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Top Bottom

Terrazzo 2

Terrazzo 1

Experiments

Top Bottom

Terrazzo 4

Terrazzo 3
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#2 Bags of  crushed masses as  bearing construction

The f irst  try with earth bags were made with 
two equal  pieces  of  fabric .  The result  was rather 
unstable  for  construct ion,  as  the higher the wal l 
grew,  the structure became unstable.  Another  test 
were thereafter  made. 

The second test  of  bags were made of  two equal 
pieces  of  fabric ,  and with a  thin r ibbon on the 
s ides  to  distr ibute the content  more evenly. 
The adjustment stabi l ized the construct ion 
considerably,  but  s imultaneously aggravated the 
product ion.

Experiments 1 :25

50 clay plaster      [RC]

Wall  construction

200 bags of  crushed materials   [RC]

50 clay plaster      [RC]

30 terrazzo boards    [RC]
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Experiments

#3 Wood experimets

Reused dovetai led t imber construction

Secondhand shelf

Reused short  wooden planks

Timber construct ions usual ly  has subsidence after 
a  t ime,  nevertheless ,  i t ’s  rather  common to move 
t imber construct ions from one s i te  to  another. 
With today’s  requirements  on heat  res istance 
the t imber i t  se l f  is  not  enough as  insulat ion. 
Therefore addit ional  wal l - layers  is  must  for  new 
construct ions and the t imber can only be vis ible 
e i ther  exter ior  or  inter ior. 

The tests  the impression with ei ther  sol id  t imber or 
with di f ferent  types of  c ladding.  The experiments 
were made physical  and digi ta l .

Uncladded inter ior

Photoshoped with f irewood and loft  bed

Cladded with short  pieces  of  wood,  organizedUncladded exter ior

Secondhand shelf

Cladded with short  pieces  of  wood,  randomely

One issue with reusing short  pieces  of  wood 
and placing the randomly,  is  the high of  nai ls  or 
bolts  necessary.  However,  i f  the pieces  are  sorted 
i t ’s  possible  to  construct  with fewer nai ls .  In 
these model  only glue was used.  The fol lowing 
experiments  had therefore focus on how to reuse 
pieces  of  wood with di f ferent  lengths without 
over-consuming nai ls ,  bolts  or  glue. 
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Material  experiments

#4 Bearing construction from 
reused wood planks

#5 Facade from reused wood 
without bolts

The reusable  pieces  of  wood are of  di f ferent  lengths 
and cross-sect ions ,  therefore i t ’s  benef ic ia l  to  f ind 
ways to use di f ferent  s izes  for  di f ferent  purposes .  
In  the experiment above,  large and long latches 
were mounted together  three by three with a  rai l 
to  f i t  on top of  each other.  The structure takes 
pressure wel l ,  but  is  as  one component unstable. 
However,  the propert ies  for  this  construct ion is 
very s imilar  to  tradit ional  t imber construct ions , 
so a  s imilar  bui lding structure and joints  would 
presumably stabi l ize  the construct ion.  No nai ls  or 
bolts  are  used in this  construct ions ,  which enable 
reuse and recycl ing.

#6 Tile  pattern:  elevation

A. Sinus curved t i les ,  f ront
B.  S inus curved t i les ,  back
C.  U-shaped t i les
D. Ɂ-shaped t i les

Tests  of  possible  t i le  patterns 
made from the t i les  found 
during the materia l  mapping.

A. 

B.

C.

D.

A. 

A. 

C & D B. 

C.

D.

B. 

C.

D.

The next  issue to consider,  was the very large 
amounts  of  short  pieces  of  wood.  In the wal l  detai l 
above,  latches > 500 mm were sawed to preceding 
measurement and placed on top of  each other 
without  any nai ls  or  bolts  in  a  rai l  made from 
longer latches .  The wooden pieces  are  perced by 
gravity and stabi l ized by the rai l - latches .  These 
latches are  bolted into the construct ion,  which 
enable  the facade layer  to  be changed,  which is 
benef ic ia l  part ly  due to the exposed posit ion,  but 
a lso s ince reused materia ls  may have lower qual i ty.
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Material  experiments

#7 Tile  patterns :  cross-section

Sinus curved t i les

Wave shaped t i les

Scale  1 :20

I f  p laced al ter ing on top of  each other  the pattern 
act  balanced.  Both structures  are  weak due to 
vertcal  point  loads ,  i f  one t i le  breaks the loads are 
unpredict ible.

Stacked t i les  without  mortar

Sinus curved t i les  form a c losed,  wave-shaped 
pattern.  The structure is  rater  r igid with widespread 
loads .

The stack seen from the s ide.  Depending on how 
the t i les  are  stacked the horisontal  pattern can get 
vert ical i ty.

Wave shaped t i les  stacked on top of  each other, 
sorted vert ical ly.  The joint  form a vert ical i ty  and 
the t i le  and space in between form soft  horisontal 
l ines .

Material  experiments

U-shaped t i les

Mixed types of  t i les Ref lect ion

Scale  1 :20

The stabi l i ty  improves when the t i les  are  weaved 
together.  However,  this  s tructure is  weak,  and 
depend on al l  e lements  not  breaking.

Ridge t i les  stacked on pi les .  The structure unstable 
to  loads from the s ide.

Mixed types of  t i les  placed on top of  each other 
according to the tradit ional  wapan technique. 
The structure is  not  depending on al l  e lements 
propert ies ,  i f  one e lement breaks ,  the structure 
would recomposite  and s l ight ly shrink.

Ti les  can create  inf ini te  amounts  of  di f ferent 
patterns to  express  the tectonics ,  shapes ,  direct ion, 
colours  etcetera .  Here I ’ve chosen to display a  few 
of  the patterns made by t i les  from the materia l 
palette.  The composit ion which is  most  suitable 
for  loadbearing is ,  as  expected,  the tradit ional 
wapan technique.  However,  s tacked t i les  without 
mortar  can be used to create  temporary or  semi-
temporary spaces and landscape architecture.  The 
t i le-patterns could also be placed on the ground, 
with gravel  in  between to create  pattern on a 
path.  The tectonics  as  wel l  as  the construct ion 
ought  to  both be s imultaneously considered when 
composing a  structure.
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SI T E P LAN

Scale  1 :1000

Today the s i te  is  pr imary used during camps for 
the scout  organisat ion.  The larger,  south f ie ld , 
house the tents  and temporary construct ions such 
as  outdoor ki tchen and dining.  Act ivi t ies  occur on 
the smal ler,  north f ie ld ,  in  the forest ,  by the beach 
and on the lake.  The exist ing cottage provide 
the camps with a  few indoor s leeping places  and 
complementary kitchen and water. 

A.

B.

S1

S1C.

D.

E.
Road

Campfire

Trai l

Trai l

Brook

North

Current use Addit ions
The addit ion includes f ive bui ldings with social 
space,  s leeping places ,  ki tchen,  sauna and an 
observat ion tower.  The relat ion between the 
bui ldings is  formed by the current  f lows and use of 
the s i te.  Hence,  the paths connect ing the bui ldings 
consist  of  a  perpendicular  gesture between the 
funct ions ,   who meet  by the main bui ldings .  These 
are  placed along the east  s ide of  the north f ie ld , 
with view towards the act ive f ie ld ,  and to the 
lake.  A bit  up in the forest ,  the s leeping cabins 
are  s i tuated,  somewhat private  from the other 
bui ldings and act ivi t ies .  Walking the stairs  even 
further  up east ,  the vis i tor  reaches the observat ion 
tower with view over the f ie lds ,  the forest  and the 
lake.  Straight  across  the stairs  and the f ie lds  lays 
the sauna,  down by the lake.  Many of  the funct ions  
are  separeated s ince the program is  very outdoor 
and nature focused and benef i t  from being very 
c lose to  nature,  both physical  and visual .  Most
rooms have more than one entry and exit  to  provide 
for  both act ive and more private  communicat ions .

This  kind of  project  demands that  materia l  is 
harvested for  quite  some t ime to gather  enough 
amounts .  S ince the exist ing cottage is  of  rather 
poor condit ion,  i t  could be used as  storage unti l 
the other  bui ldings are  f inished,  i t  can thereafter 
be renovated.  Complementary storage could be 
tents  on the f ie ld  or  in the organizat ions
faci l i t ies  in Gothenburg.

Site  plan,  declaration

A. Main buildings (230 m2)
South building
Kitchen,  45 m2

Social  space,  82 m2

Sleeping loft ,  110 m2

North building
2 Bedrooms,  24 beds ,  26 m2

Social  space,  38 m2

Sleeping loft ,  160 m2

Bathrooms,  16 m2

B. Cabins (38 m2)
Sleeping cabins divided into three units
D. Sauna (15 m2)
Sauna & antechamber
D. Observation tower
E.  Existing cottage (160 m2)
Materia l  s torage during the construct ion,  200 m2
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SPACE P ROGRAM

Function

Communicat ion

Campfire 
& path

Beach

Kitchen

Exist ing 
bui lding

Field

Sauna

Entering the s i te

Hal lway

Cabins
Observat ion 

tower

Dining & social 
space

Dining & social 
space

Bedrooms

Bathrooms

Physical  model
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0                           20m Scale  1 :500

Section S1

Physical  model
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MAI N BU I LDI NGS
Scale  1 :400

Scale  1 :200Principle  so lut ion

0          5m

The two bui ldings lay along a l ine in the landscape 
that  extends the walk approaching the s i te, 
passing room after  room when fol lowing the path. 
The walk al ter  views to quiet  nature,  loud plays , 
cooking,  card games and secluded chitchats .  The 
main funct ions are  distr ibuted into two bui ldings , 
s i tuated in the center  of  the scene,  where the rooms 
are placed on a  l ine after  one another  a long the 
topography,  separat ing private  and social  spaces , 
where the social  spaces  are  s i tuated in the center 
and face each other  with an outdoor social  area in 
between.  The two volumes mirror  each other  both 
by the expression of  the opposing facades and by 
the construct ion of  the units . 
The complex is  reached ei ther  via  the planar path 
who connects  the bui ldings to  the exist ing bui lding 
and the road,  or  by stairs  to  the f ie ld  in front . 
The act ivi t ies  on the s i te  are  strongly connected to 
nature and outdoor l i fe ,  and the relat ion between 
indoor and outs ide is  gradual ly  gestured by the 
arcade around both bui ldings and large windows 
and doors . 

Both structures  are  constructed by reused wood, 
and the rooms are dimensioned based on common 
sizes  of  t imber construct ions .  The bearing system 
is  a  col laborat ion between  t imber wal ls  and a 
pi l larsystem.  The roof  trusses  re ly both the t imber 
wal ls  and exter ior  pi l lars  at  the edge of  the trusses 
and pi l lars  which support  the 26 meters  long r idge. 
An al ternat ive construct ion  is  to  remove most  of 
the r idge pi l lars  by placing a  glulam beam along 
the r idge.  That  a l ternat ive is  dismissed as  the 
glulam pi l lar  would def inately be newly produced 
and contravenes the concept  of  the project .

General  plan

Roof truss

Ridge pi l lar

Beam

Timber wal l

Exter ior  pi l lars

Beam

Plinths & truss
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Main bui ldings

Arcade Social  indoor area
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Plan,  f irst  f loor P lan,  f irst  f loor

The s i te  was original ly  sett led with a  sol ider  cottage in 
t imber and a  barn.  Neither  of  them are st i l l  s tanding,  but 
the foundation of  the barn remains a long with a  pi le  of  t i les 
from the old roof .  The south bui lding is  placed on the old 
foundation of  the barn,  but  stands on pl inths to  make minimal 
impact  on the sett ing.  The ruins are  vis ible  to  accentuate the 
past  use of  the s i te,  the same way the reused materia ls  do.  
The south bui lding house ki tchen,  social  space,  some beds 
and the s leeping loft . 

0                       5m

12 beds

12 beds

Scale  1 :200

The north bui lding house social  space,  two bedrooms and 
bathrooms reached from outside to  be further  accessible. 
During camps,  at  least  a  patrol  of  25 scouts  can s leep on 
the loft  and four beds for  leaders  or  scouts .  During larger 
events  the north bui lding room 24 people  in beds and at  least 
12 more on the loft .  Al l  of  the rooms on the f irst  f loor  have 
large openings to the act ive f ie ld  to  west  and the pine forest 
to  east .  An arcade enclose both bui ldings to  extend the rooms 
during warm weather,  and can be used as  shelter,  d idact ic-
area or  for  s i t t ing down on chatt ing or  carving wood.

0                      5m

F

S4S3

S4S3

S2 S2

F

North building South building

Main bui ldings

V1
H1 V2
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Plan,  loft P lan,  loft

Scale  1 :200

The loft  act  as  s leeping area during camps were the vis i tors 
br ing their  mattresses  and s leeping bags .  The north bui lding 
houses approximately 12 people  on the loft . 

The loft  in  the south bui lding is  divided into two rooms, 
where one of  them have a  hatch down to the social  area .  The 
lofts  have skyl ights  to  east .

Main bui ldings

North building South building

0                      5m 0                      5m

S4S3

S4S3

S2 S2

V1

V2V3
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Section S2 Section S3

Scale  1 :200

0                      5m

The loft  and the social  room are connected by a  hatch,  for 
occat ional  communicat ion between them. The rooms are 
connected by double  door so two persons can meet  without 
having to stop for  one another.  Half  of  the social  space in the 
south bui lding has cei l ing height  to  the r idge,  and is  open 
to the loft  to  connect  the two  rooms.  The loft  is  open with 
no f ixed furniture or  wal ls ,  and is  used as  extra  space for 
s leeping on brought  s leeping pads .

The bearing wal l  layer  of  t imber and wood is  vis ible  from the 
inter ior,  and the social  room is  separated into two zones by 
half  of  i t  having double  cei l ing height  and by the patterns on 
the f loor.

0                      5m

Main bui ldings
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Section S4

The stair  to  the s leeping loft  is  l i t  up by elevated windows 
and goes a l l  the way up to the roof .  S ince the stair  has  three  
landings between the loft  and the tower al l  lengths of  vis i tors 
can enjoy the view.  The top landing exclusively welcomes the 
l i t te lest  guests . 

0                       5m

Main bui ldings

Facade to south

Scale  1 :200

The arcade surround the bui ldings under the same roof  with 
visable  beams enclosing the space.  The beams and pi l lars 
are  the bearing construct ion in interplay with the massive 
wooden wal ls .

0                       5m
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Facade to west Facade to west

The facade to the f ie ld  is  hal f  c losed to keep the bedrooms 
private  to  the act ive f ie ld  r ight  outs ide.  Elevated windows 
let  the sun into the bedrooms.  The bathrooms are reached 
from outside to  enable  use for  when being outs ide and are 
distanced from the social  spaces  for  privacy.

0                      5m

Main bui ldings Scale  1 :200

Behind the facade lays social  spaces ,  therefore the larger, 
centered windows are openable.  To protect  from the low 
evening sun,  there are  camouf laged sun shades which can 
cover  a l l  bottom windows.  The rooms have windows to two 
s ides :  the act ive f ie ld  on one s ide and the calm pine forest  on 
the other.

0                      5m

E1

North building South building
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Physical  model

A. View from the f ie ld
B.  Front  view
C.  North bui lding,  perspect ive
D.  South bui lding,  arcade

A.

C.

B.

D.

Main bui ldings

A.

C.

B.

D.

A.  South bui lding,  west  facade
B.  North facade
C.  East  facade
D.  Roof  plan
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Social  indoor area

Main bui ldings

F loor detai l
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Detai l  model

The detai l  model  was made in scale  1 :25 and cover  a  sect ion of  the bearing construct ion.  The distance 
between the trusses  and pi l lars  is  1200 mm. 

Main bui ldings

Demountable bench

The terrazzo boards are  used as  steps in stairs ,  f loor  t i les  and as  the bench above.  The structure doesn’t 
use any bolts  and are demountable  without  any tools .  The bench can therefore easi ly  be moved around 
or  be mounted together  to  a  longer furniture.
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Detai l  H1

Ext

Int

The facade is  constructed with short  pieces  of  reused wooden 
planks placed on top of  each other  without  nai ls  or  screws. 
The planks are mounted by laths ,  bolted to the construct ion. 
The planks can therefore be replaced,  with minimal  screws 
used.  Layer  speci f icat ion is  found on the next  spread. 

Al l  windows to west  have a  sun shades ,  consist ing of  t i l ted 
latches in frames.  The shades are  mounted on rai ls  and 
control led manual ly.  The south bui lding part ly  stands on top 
of  ruins of  the previous barn.  The bui lding lean on pi l lars , 
to  minimize the impact  on the ground,  and the remnants  are 
accented to be honest  about  the previous service of  the s i te, 
in  l ine with the reused materia ls .

0         0 ,5m

Scale  1 :50Main bui ldings

Detai l  E1

Scale  1 :50

0        0 ,5m
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Scale  1 :50

Detai l  V1

0        0 ,5m

Main bui ldings

22 x 95 lath      [RU]

Wall  construction

22-28 x 95 facade planks   [RU]

2 layers of  board     [NEW]

145 x 45 cel lulosa f iber insulation  [RC]

150 x 200 dovetai led t imber    [RU]

22 x 45 aircap     [RU]

[RU]  Reused   
[RC]   Recycled  
[NEW]  New material   

The facade consists  of  reused wooden planks placed on top of 
each other  mounted in rai ls  [see plan view on previous page] 
with no nai ls  or  screws due to three reasons .  F irst ly  to  save 
materia l ,  secondly to ease replace pieces ,  which might  turn 
bad faster  than new materia l ,  and last ly  not  to  mix joined 
materia ls  to  ease the demounting,  reuse and recycl ing of  the 
bui lding.

Tradit ional  t imber construct ions have a  very long l i fe  length 
and can be disassembled and moved.  Where the space plan 
f i ts  with the dimensions of  a  reused t imber construct ion,  i t  i s 
used as  the bearing layer  of  the construct ion.

Wind-board is  not  reused of  recycled to insure the qual i ty  of  
wind-proofness .

Cel lulose f iber  insulat ion consists  of  recycled newspapers . 
The product ion emit  about  0 ,23 kg CO /  kg materia l  (cf . 
1 ,7  kg CO /  kg mineral  wool ,  the heat  res istence is  equal ) . 
The wooden latches can be reused s ince i t ’s  not  the bearing 
construct ion.

The two main bui ldings are  designed with new doors  and 
windows to insure a  good indoor c l imate and high heat 
res istance.  Bui ldings with lower comfort  requirements  use 
reused windows.
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Scale  1 :50

Detai l  V2

0        0 ,5m

Main bui ldings

22 x 95 lath      [RU]

22 x 95 wooden roof  planks,  two layers [RU]

22 x 45 laths & airgap    [RU]

Wall  construction

Roof construction

22-28 x 95 facade planks   [RU]

2 layers of  board     [NEW]

2 layers of  board     [NEW]

195 x 45 truss  & cel l .  f iber  insulation [NEW/RC]

45 x 45 stud & cel l .  f iber  insulation [RU/RC]

22 x 95 wooden planks    [RU]

145 cel lulosa f iber insulation  [RC/RU]

84 wood construction     [RU]

22 aircap      [RU]

To complement the t imber construct ion,  a  wood construct ion 
is  made from reused wood planks ,  jo ined three by three,  placed 
on top of  each other.  The construct ion can be disassembled 
s imilar  to  a  tradit ional  t imber construct ion.  (See materia l 
experiments  for  model  photo)

The roof  planks are reused,  as  the facade planks ,  however, 
they are mounted with screws not  to  r isk fa l l ing due to 
greater  stress  and loads .  Screws are used prior  to  nai ls  to 
ease disassembly.

[RU]  Reused   
[RC]   Recycled  
[NEW]  New material   
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CABI NS

View from the stairs

The s leeping cabins are  adding s leeping possibi l i t ies ,  and are 
distanced from the main bui ldings and the act ivi t ies  there. 
The construct ion is  s imple and funct ion as  an upgraded wind 
shield ,  with no water  or  e lectr ic i ty.  The cabins have hatches 
instead of  windows,  and the lower roofs  can be opened to 
match the ta l ler  roofs ,  to  feel  the nearness  of  the forest  yet 
s leeping comfortable.  The cabins can house up to 20 persons .

Detai l  of  wall  and roof
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0             5m

West facade

The volume consists  of  f ive units ,  two smal ler  than the others , 
which are reached from the middle  one.  The construct ion is 
s imple and the facade consists  of  reused corrugated sheets , 
d ivided into sect ions of  600 mm. Al l  units  have hatches 
instead of  windows for  natural  venti lat ion,  view and l ight .

Cabins Scale  1 :200

S5

H
2

H3
S6

S5 S6

0             5m

Plan

The volume is  maximized with beds :  the ta l ler  units  contain 
four beds ,  whi lst  the smal ler  accommodate two double  beds 
each.  The cabins are  s i tuated a  bi t  away from the f ie ld  and the 
main bui ldings to  heighten the presence of  nature. 
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The cabins have four beds in each unit ,  that  a l l  have hatches 
to  provide some privacy.  The hatches are  made from rough 
woven l innen and the wal ls  have openings to venti late  the 
bunk beds .  To achieve a  good indoor air  c l imate in the units 
and to experience the nature,  a l l  rooms have large hatches 
to  venti late  and open up to nature.  The roofs  on the two 
lower rooms can open paral le l  to  the other  roofs  during warm 
summer nights .

Section S5

Cabins Scale  1 :50

22 x 95 laths     [RU]

Roof construction

22 corrugated sheets     [RU]

45 x 120 studs      [RU]

12 plywood      [RU]

12 plywood      [RU]

Section S6
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Scale  1 :50

Detai l  H2

22 corrugated sheets     [RU]

22 x 45 latches     [RU]

45 x 120 studs     [RU]

12 plywood boards    [RU]

12 plywood boards    [RU]

Cabins

Wall  construction

Scale  1 :5

Detai l  H3

Detai l  of  how to attach the corner  latches .  The bolts  are 
mounted in the order  above.  Nr 1  is  mounted before i t ’s 
at tached to the wal l .  Nr 4  & 5 fasten the metal  sheets .

1 .

2 .

3 .4 .

5 .
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SAU NA

0                   5m

Plan

The sauna is  s i tuated r ight  by the water,  s traight  down from 
the other  bui ldings .  The thicker  wal l  to  the antechamber and 
shower s imply consists  of  old roof  t i les  stacked on top of  each 
other. 

Scale  1 :100

0                   5m

West facade

The sauna look out  across  the lake to west .  The s i tuat ion is 
secluded through rough terrain and vegetat ion and is  reached 
ei ther  via  stairs  from the f ie ld  or  by a  path from the f ire 
camp.
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View from the lake

Sauna

Stair  detai l

Stairs
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OBSERVAT ION TOW ER

Plan

The observat ion tower is  inspired by the stories  which the 
reused materia ls  carry.  Most  materia ls  or igin s imilar  paths , 
but  has  during their  l i fe  length been exposed to di f ferent  uses 
and purposes .  The way up to the top of  the tower is  rather 
long and arduous,  and the vis i tor  walks 18 meters  up on 
stairs .  The stairs  are  made from wooden frames and terrazzo 
boards as  steps ,  where each board consists  of  di f ferent  types 
of  reused crushed materia ls  as  bal last .  When gasping for  a ir 
and looking down at  your feet ,  you might  gl impse an old bolt , 
a  piece of  painted porcelain or  a  chunk of  roof  t i les . 

Scale  1 :100

West facade
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The tower is  bui l t  by new pi l lars  in wood from local 
manufacturing,  and are constructed with minimal  amounts  of 
nai ls  and bolts  to  be re lat ively easi ly  demountable  and could 
be moved to another  s i te.  During the construct ion of  the main 
bui ldings large amount of  young trees  and bush wood are cut 
down.  These branches are  salvaged and becomes the rai l ing 
and front  of  the tower.  The branches are  uneven and natural , 
which form an irregular  pattern where the passer-by gl impses 
the up-r is ing view when walking up the spiral  movement .

Scale  1 :50 

0        0 ,5m

Observat ion tower

View from observation tower
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CONCLUSIONS & REF LECT IONS

In this  thesis ,  I ’ve only scratched on the surface of  the very 
complex system of  the construct ion industry,  our economical 
systems and pol i t ics  which al l  regulate  the non-resource 
preserving way be bui ld  today.   The overal l  conclusion to that 
s i tuat ion is  that  something must  change.  My invest igat ion 
concerning the “how”,  has  involved a  smal l  scale  and local 
s i tuat ion and didn’t  a im to apply anything other  than that 
s i tuat ion. 

My thesis  begun with a  hypothet ical  answer to the issue: 
to  reuse materia ls  and to design for  disassembly,  where the 
quest ions was how to do this ,  not  i f  i t  was the correct  answer. 
One quest ion was “To what  extent  can reused materia ls 
be used in a  new construct ion?”,  which has a  very s imple 
answer:  that  i t  depends on what  qual i t ies  are  a imed for  and 
what  means are accessible.  I  chose to design the bui ldings 
with highest  requirements  for  qual i ty,  energy eff ic iency and 
durabi l i ty  with a  mix of  reused,  recycled and new materia ls . 
To legit imate the new materia ls  I  a imed to design the detai ls 
so the structure could be reused in the future.  However,  I 
acknowledge that  doesn’t  apply for  100 % of  the materia ls . 
For  example I  used new wind-board without  a  proposit ion of 
how to reuse i t .  St i l l ,  that  s i tuat ion could have been solved i f 
the owners  and contractors  of  the s i tuat ion were di f ferent .  I 
had to draw the l ine of  what  I  thought the owners  of  the s i te 
actual ly  could construct .  Other  bui ldings ,  for  example the 
cabins have lower standard requirements ,  and was therefore 
designed with only reused materia ls .

Another guiding quest ion was “How can the construct ion be 
designed to enable  disassembly and reuse of  the materia ls?”, 
which I  found many examples  of ,  both in l i terature (Guy & 
Ciarimbol i ,  2013)  and by experiments .  The argues can be 
summarized to the fol lowing strategies :
-  Design detai ls  which can be demounted with common tools 
-  Avoid glued materia ls ,  composites  and sandwich elements
-  Separate  bearing construct ion and design the construct ions 
in layers  where the layers  with shorter  l i fe length or  which 
need maintanance accessible

-  Prior i t ize  materia ls  with high qual i ty  to  enable  long 
l i fe length and reuse
-  P lan the construct ion and deconstruct ion s imultaniously 
and from start
-  Use standard s izes  to  enable  reuse and replacement
-  Storage spare parts  so pieces  can be exchanged without 
changing the whole system
- Design foundation and volume so the construct ion can be 
expanded
-  Design f lexible  rooms that  can be used for  mult iple  purposes

These strategies  was in the back of  my mind throughout the 
design process ,  and even though al l  s trategies  are  not  a lways 
ful f i l led ,  i t  has  been a  useful  tool  to  argument my decis ions 
on.

Throughout the process ,  I ’ve set  out  to  f ind what  i t  i s  with 
certain reused materia ls  or  components  which makes them 
interest ing,  and how to capture that  sense when reusing or 
recycl ing i t .  The theory was ent ire ly based upon my own 
perspect ive and perception.  I ’ve found t i les  with paw prints , 
wal ls  and plywood boards with name tags and texts  which led 
my thoughts  to  the past .  Traces  from people  makes me think 
about  who and what  has happened,  and I  can’t  s tate  what  i t 
i s  speci f ical ly  that  make me think about  the history,  but  only 
conclude that  these detai ls  do. 

My last  and hardest   quest ion was “How can designing with 
reused bui lding materia ls  support  the tectonics  & materia l i ty 
in architecture?”  and as  architecture is  perceived individual ly, 
i t ’s  problematic  to  argue other  than subject ively.  For  me 
personal ly,  traces  from previous use,  handcrafted i tems or 
deviat ions in otherwise perfect  patterns makes me take a 
second look.  I  seeked to design to let  the history and curiosi ty 
of  the design grow,  as  the beholder  observe and experience. 
S imply because that ’s  engaging from my point  of  view. 

That  was my aim,  and I  bel ieve we have lots  to  gain from 
further  valuing our resources . 
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